
  

ESPN SIX NATIONS FANTASY RUGBY LEAGUE 

Help us raise money for OUR club!! 

£5.00 per team entry 

1st Place - £50.00 prize money* 

2nd Place - £25.00 prize money* 

3rd Place - £10.00 prize money* 

*subject to number of entries 

In the event of a tie then the prize money will be split evenly between those teams 

 
 

RULES 
Your task is simple: select 15 of the biggest, fastest, strongest and most skilful players in 

this year's competition to make up your team. Players score points in multiple ways, from 
both an attacking and defensive perspective. 

 

Make transfers between each round and tinker with your designated kicker to get the most out of your 
team. Score the most fantasy points to win some fantastic prizes! 

 
R E G I S T R A T I O N :  
In order to participate in ESPN Fantasy Rugby 2018 go to www.espn.co.uk/rugby 
You must create an ESPN account. You can create one for free by following the on-screen instructions. 

When you have selected your team, save as instructed and then click on the ‘Leagues’ tab.  Our league is 
called ‘Tadley Tigers RFC’ and our League Code is 1317931-57842 
 

Once you’ve registered your team (or teams), please pass your entry money in 
an envelope with your child’s name, their Tadley Tigers age group and 

http://www.espn.co.uk/rugby
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=m/SBd2u0&id=A8081224F45A4DE3D7545FD4BDD1B303624AAEFE&thid=OIP.m_SBd2u0BHEytiqKMuScvgHaHa&q=tadley+tigers&simid=608039969579731736&selectedIndex=0


Fantasty Rugby Team name to Scott Cooper (Usually found helping with U11’s 
coaching) 
 
T EAM SEL ECTION :  
Simply pick a team of 15 players from the full squad lists of all the teams competing in the competition: 
England, France, Ireland, Italy, Scotland and Wales. 
 
Your team must include: 

• 3 x Front-row forwards 
• 2 x Second-row forwards 
• 3 x Back-row forwards 
• 1 x Scrum-half 
• 1 x Fly-half 
• 2 x Centres 
• 3 x Outside backs 

You may select a maximum of four players from each nation. 

You also need to specify a designated Kicker - the only player in your team who will score points for 
penalties and conversions. Choose wisely! 

You can filter the player list by team and position - or use the search function to find a specific player. Use 
the + / - buttons next to each player name to add / remove players from your team. 

When you're happy with your selections, remember to give your team a name before submitting. There 
were some very inventive team names last year! 
 

TR ANSF ERS :  
Before the tournament begins, a transfer amnesty is in place, allowing you to make unlimited changes to 
each of your teams. 
 
Once the tournament begins, you will have three free transfers to use between each round of fixtures. 
 
You may make additional transfers on top of your allocation of three free transfers, however for each 
additional transfer you will be docked two penalty points in the next round. 
NB: Unused transfers do not roll over 
 
You can switch your designated Kicker as many times as you like 

The transfer window will shut at the first scheduled kick-off of each round, and will re-open after the last 
match of each round has finished. 

S CORIN G PO IN TS  
 
Points for game actions are updated live during matches. Here is a breakdown of the points allocation: 

ACTION POINTS 

Full Appearance (player starts and finishes the game) 3 

Part Appearance (player starts but doesn't finish the game) 2 



ACTION POINTS 

Substitute Appearance (player comes on as a substitute) 1 

Try (Forwards) 8 

Try (Backs) 5 

Assist (last pass or kick to the try scorer - as long the try scoring opportunity is created) 3 

Penalty Kick or Conversion* 1 

Drop Goal 1 

Yellow Card -1 

Red Card -2 

Man of the Match† 5 

10 Tackles made 1 

50 Meter carry (cumulative throughout match) 1 

Line-out stolen 1 

* Designated Kicker only 

After the final whistle all incidents will be scrutinized and in the event that stats errors are detected, these 
will be corrected accordingly. We aspire to have all matches re-checked no later than 24 hours after the 
final match on any day of the tournament has ended. 

† Man of the Match 

The Man of the Match bonus points are awarded in line with the host broadcaster's official decision. 

 
ENTRY DEADLINES :  
 
Your team must be entered before the first scheduled kick-off of a round of fixtures in order to score 
points for that entire round. 
 
Entry/Transfer Deadlines (all times GMT): 
Round 1: 03/02/2018 12.00 
Round 2: 10/02/2018 12.00 
Round 3: 23/02/2018 12:00 
Round 4: 10/03/2018 12.00 
Round 5: 17/03/2018 12:00 


